
EXElICISE.
I f0w importânt tn nman is badily axer-

vise !N'ot only docs it kec1> ill our.ph
sical organe in vigur anîd hevalth, but it
conduces îî1ýo the chicerl'ulness o[ nt*ind,
enabling us te thiîîk and resa wvilli
greater souniducis and facility than is pas-
~.ible during long pcriods of iqleness and
slugghsh r-epose. Waiking, eqtte,'tiaisni,
nianual libour and gynnstiv gaines arc
all degtrable fur convertitîg debility iito
sîrcngth, and supplanting the siekly palor
of discase by the ruddy glow of salubri-
nus pleasure. Walking h< :lways avitila-
ble, and in a w~aik in clicerfil fraine af'
mina, with the eyes open for bcnauty Rai
the air attuned to natural niciody, Le noa
t4csplcable exorcise. But as Prcsidcnt
Hall rcmarked: I t is rare to finit an
American, man or woman, %who cnjoya
takinr. a walk. Our excessive heat in
summer and excessive cold in winter givest
us a ready excuse for neglecting this ex-
ecise. But if we would know what the
trucecnjoyment of life iq, we inust lotira
to %valk. We have no lark, ta t:npt us,

EEK,'LY MISCE±LLAINY.
cnn forct la Ocober ? NVhcen cvcry tien
is drcssed in such glorica that it would
repay anc for an hotir's walk ta sec a sin-
gle troc, ; or if a troc declines ta put out
thisi holiday. array, parni %'i1d % vine runiling
Up its triuk, and, l:îyiîg Iîold of its brn.
ches, honors its niodcsty by ciothing it ia
noe thîuî regal purpie. But a diflieulty
occure, whiclh is thils notîccd by t.he gen-
tlemani %e have mnnioiîcc ahovc : "lBe-
lieve nie, the oniy drawvback~ ta the cnjoy.
ment o"thic long wvalks in Anierica iq the
diflieuîlty of finding a compania:: who is
veilliuî, tu walk far cnnuigl ta reap the
fuli 'bencfit of the reecation." Tlic ex-
hilirîîtion and happiness protiîed by ex-
ecise anid a contemiplation of the beau-.
tics of nature elevate the sou anti invig-
orate the body. Gloom i chîangea int
gaiety, and morbid mclancholy is sup-
plantcd by merriment. Nay, cven the
Seci-convtalkxve paroxyme of laugliter
chase away h3pochondriacal etinui, and
dispose suffrers froin that ton conimon
complaint, the Ilblues," ta vicw mn, and
matters, and things, eni coleur de rose.

hy the cxquxsxte mnusic of las rnorxnng
hynin, ta walk before sutirise, ilur niglit- KITE FLYIISO.

ingictaluo s uilaevnixgrabii; If ever you #6 to China, and wait for
tie swcet scentod violet, tle carly priin- qthe riinth day af the ninth nmon-whîch
rose and the fragrant thorn are uh-zent ammy lîinIxnian. will indicate to yoi-yau

fron ou lxegerws i~d ui'laîi~. CL ill lie sîurprised to sLOc flo.ttilmg in air,
1 aln b10W ta bc-ice tlzt Our 01:d~o abovc every hsibi and imsîosntîîili, a'Id above
tîxo Old Woiid Lave aîmy gicater .itlrac- a good i:;,any plains, tlhousands af littie
tions out of doars ihan ire." b ic peics whiehi dance about, and

If mn ask, for tac sengs9 of' Lîrds, ie flaitter, and risc aiîd fall, like s:mow-flakes
have the sang sparrow, thec Arnerican tat %viil not or cannot drop to flic e-arth.
robin, the cat-ijird, the brown, thrui5h, ud Tlicse are kitcs, whieh iundretds çn thon-
the mocking bird, ta fill thc morxiing air Jsauids oi Chinamen are flying on that day,
%vith muqie ; tIse or*ole, the vieî*o., flice pur. iin honour of srne oid custom wlîich is,
pic-flnch anxd thec bobcjli:ik sine ail day, nxo doubt, biglîly respectable.
and after suilset tbîc riing of the Wiksùn's 'flisc iiinthi day af aur ninth amoon i. nut,
thrusii, and the lon-draiwn plaintive thiat I knov of, miorc farnous for kite.
siweetncss of the xrood thrm:ih Anlging flyisig thian any ollher day in tIse vcar.
îvith tlie chcerfud son- af the Leeswing. Plut I (lare say, if tîsis couîntry wvas cx-
flnch, leavo nothàing to he deàired. If ymxit amned, tâat on tlsat day as ircîl us uthcrs,
:ssk for beauty in the flowcrs, aur ireoois Iwhite spr-cks coula bc dctected ini tic
anti aur mieadoirs andlpîkc pour out nctighbourlîood of nmatiy n seno and
an umimca4urcd abur.dante; if yenx a'-ýk1niany a quiet homo, andi that a élotser
for fragrance, May icstIsa qpicy breat!î inspcetion, would prove thmat the white
,)i tho nrathusa cigza. damia festoons thel spccks arc k item."
trous with the otiorous fluiver (if thc vrild A con:mun kite isb as yau know, mmade
'rape ; .luly fills the air wiîth tlc îcrfanics of twa cross lathm, or stender sticks, a
of the azaiga; Amîgust li* ng,4 thie siveet bow, anti paper. The way ta make ane
eletra, and the motiestly co:-eicu is. is as foliows: The straight stick, whichl
i, rs of the npins rnakes ieO ioods reie. i.î -,he bltckboncofa the kite, is tue first
liînt of the mrenory oi tho flowering grape.~ timîig to bo Lukcd to. It shommld be
l'ut rhiat eau tconpare wii t b Ani'ri- str&might, irithoxit knots or splits, liia,

anîd sirong. Tt shoule. have tiîrce notelhce
in it-onc about an inch or two froin the.
top, another about a thiird of the %vholé
lcngthi froin flic taip, andI a third about
thc sanie distance 1tom flit hottoin, and
two boles, oite about e.nc.gfth of its Icngth
frein the top, thc other about onc.tifth,
fromn the bottom. The second pioce iq a
short cross picce about lialf thc lcngtli of
the backbonc, or. a trigle more ; it should,
be tightiy iiîstencdl to the baekbone et the
middle notch. Thea the bendr-which.
ie a flexible bath, or hiaîf a strang hoop,
muet bie fastcned ta tlîesc-the two ends
of the bonder bcing ticd ta the ends of
the cross.picce, whilc the centre of the
bender is made fast ta the upper n'otch of
the backbone. The framne of the kite is
thus complete. Ovcr the whole, naw, a
large shoot of palier, or several -...eets fas.
tened together, must be r isted. Te make
aUl suture, a string imuet hoc rua from the
ends of the cross.picee ta the hales ia the
baekbone, and miro tô the notch where
the bonder crosses it; this donc, a second
string must bo ru a through the two hales
of the backbone, and knottcd ; ta ti, at
the point where the kite balances, the
string, by which you fly it, muet bc tied.
The ncxt thing to bc donc is ta fasten *the
wings, which are bundles of papor tightly
folded, and not toa lar,,, tu tlic cnds af
the crass-pîcce; thoen yoit tLe on the tait.
The tail is made of liffle rails of paper
about four ta six inches %vide, and tied nt
intervals of a cauple ta four inches: i
shoubd bc sixc or eight tinies as long-à%
thic backbone of the kite. yo*
hite ie comiplote; and you have only tao
chouse a îvîady day, jerk it into air, and
run off with the string, ta sec it rise. Mf.
ter it hins risen a certain distance, you
ay stand quite still, kecping the string

tightly drawn; it wiil risc tili it seme a
moere spcck, and, in danudy days, you may
lose sight of it altogether.

Otxer Icites are sold in the toy ehop,
ilîich are me* claboratet anmd more cu-
vei.nt ta carry. They are made of can-ý
vas or linon, and fitted upon cross-st.icks,
sa contrived that they ea bc foldod up
and packcd in a very mal compose.
'ihese kitcs are very ingenious. and lens
liable ta be toma than the common once.

You kace, of course6 thst it m-a by
menis of a kitc that FrmnklIj discovosed
that the lightning we me la etormy w..
ther, and the clectricity we mak. by rub-
bing scaling-wax or gîsass ainst certain


